
KOTE FOR STATE
RATHER THAN MEN1

conference finds elimination j
^ is not necessary

Anti-Administrative Forces Declare
i "Bleaseism is Already Defeated.**

Speech by Pollock.
w ..

The State, 1st.
About 60 members of i?':.e State,

Democratic convention in May met at

tfne Jefferson hote) yesterday at noon

in response to a call issued by the
Aiken county Democratic delegation.

reports were received from dif-1
B-ent sections of the State it was de- j
Bed that no steps toward the elimi-

tion ci; anti-Blease candidates for

^Kovernor were necessary, the»con-j
I sensus of ^opinion being that "Blease-

I ism is already defeated," and that
I "the overwhelming majority of the

people of South Carolina is opposed
to Bleaseism." It was emphasized by
th^T Aiken county -delegation that it'

| "was never the intention to interfere
with the free choice o: the people of
the State in the primary election. It j
was stated by the leaders in the conferencethat it was not the intention
of the movement to force any man

out of the race for governor, but that
the matter of elimination should be
left to the volition of the candidates,
rrhtre was not a candidate for governorpresent at the conference. W.
P. Pollock, candidate for United
Sta+oc BPnate PfirirPCSPrl thp pnnfpr- I
uvuvvg WV*4»-VV) vkv.-* .

i
ence.

The following resolution, offered by
fipjorge W. Croft, member of toe
^iken delegation, was adopted without i

dissenting voice.

"Woereas, we, the delegates to tne j
k ^cent State convention from lAiken!
i »

county, issued a call for a conference I
of delegates from the various countiesof the State, requesting the antiBleaseforces to confer as to what action,if any, should be laken prior to

the holding of the primary election;
and,

"Whereas, it was ciie judgment of

typse assembled that the overwhelm-
I ing majority of the people oi." Sout'ii j

Carolina is opposed to Bleaseism, and
Bleaseism is already defeated; and,

i

"Whereas, it was never toe intentionof the conference and of tJe

callers therefor to interefere with the
free choice o: the^ people of the Stale!
in the primary election to be held Au-

gust 25, we having absolute confidence
iiu the good ser.se and patriotism oi'
the Democarcy of S~uth Carolina to

select as the party's candidate for gov-
ernor a man who stands for decency, {
law and order in South Carolina, and
against the reign of lawlessness wv.ich
has disgraced South Carolina for the
past three and one-half years; therefore,be it

"Resolved, by the delegates to the
recent State convention from Aiken

^founty, That we do not deem it neces^

sary or expedient to take any further
steps toward the selection of a prosper
^ri/3 oniloXln fAT* CAT'Drn.^r

^ 0.1111 ouuaui^ V/ttuuiuait xui

but we call upon the manhoodJ of

.^Duth Carolina to join with us in go-
ig to f:e polls and laying aside, if
ecessary, their personal peferences
nd in casting their votes for the

jkior and good of our State and for
% candidates \x:.o appear to be the
lost available to overwhelmingly de-
?at Bleaseism August 25."

t

Another Account.
^'he Record, 31st.

"I firmly believe G6vernor Blease
ill not carry a single county," de-

Iired W. P. Pollock, candidate (for the
lited State senate, referrring to
tat he described the political fall of

a

vernor Blease during an address
lowing the adoption by t^e soiled"elimination conference" at

lumbia Friday of a resolution tell-
; no necessity exists for anj action
lative to decreasing the num-ber of
ti-aministratiod candidates for!
verncr prior to the first primary.
Assercing that Governor Blease

boasted when he saw "his support in
the lower part of the State slipping
away from him that he would show
them when we get into the Piedmont,"Mr. Pollock told that "he saw

voters there tear "their red

^Kidges of nihilism from their breasts."
"Bleaseism is buried so deep it can

never be resurrected," he declared,'
"and I firmly 'believe that he will not

carry a single county in the State.''
He said the governor would hartHy

Bcarry Anderson county, where in 1912
Kie received a majority of 2,500 votes;
i tftat he cannot possibly carry I^au-
m rens couniy, wnrca Mr. KOiiOCK deftscribed as one o? his most valuable

P^&ongholds. "I also have no idea that

j Blease will carry Spartanburg coun|ty," "he said.
"The people can be trusted this year

as they always can be trusted," he
exclaimed, "and it is not the talk of
the braggart when I come to you and;
eay that on August 25 Cole. L. Blease'
and all he stands for will be swept J

asiJe by I believe 30,000 majority.*
No Intent of E; elusion.

Telling that Governor Blease would
have t'.'.e people believe and nad told
them during the campaign meetings
that the convention called by t-ie
Aiken county delegation was to selecta governor by a clique, Mr. Pollockdeclared that "dins convention
has been called here by patri:tic men

r\ r- rvofrinti/^ nnriinco Vrm nnf
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want to exclude any candidate from
the race for governor, nor prevent any
voter from making his choice from a

full field. The time comes sometimes
when personal preferences should be
laid a^de for V.ie best interests of the
State.

"I believe the resolutions offered
here today were wise. We would not
want it to go out to the State that we

have attempted to deny the candidates j
or voters Mieir rights, nor did "we want j
the people to believe that there is;
'ring rule' in South Carolina, and the
people of South Carolina will do the

right tMng at tne right time. You j
will see at least one man in the sec-

ond race for governor who will work
for the betterment cf the State and
one for whom you can vote with
pride. I
'"Riere is no necessity for doing !

other than you ha've done, in my j
judgment, after having gone over

practically all the State," he declared.
Mr. Pollock explained that in callingthis convention, the candidates

I'""' V\nnn on nr»r»/-wr*t 11 nitv Of
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withdrawing, with the end in view
that such patriotic action on thei!
part would; greatly increase the

change of a satisfactory anti-administrationcandidate being elected governor,"but they have not seen fit and
1 am glad that we have found assuranceof successfully burying Bleaseismwithout this action."

"I'say to you today that if I thought
.'t would dD anything toward defeating
Blease. the sun would not go down
before I 'had withdrawn my candidacy j
for the United States senate."
He was frequently interrupted by i

cheers.
When he closed his short address,!

a resolution denomir.ating !jim as the

man **who has done more to defeat
Blease than anybody else within the
State" was unanimously adopted by a

rising vote.
Resolution oif thanks to the Aikefc

county delegation in taking the initiativein calling this conference was

aiSV uuau'muuijij auvf

ror tendering use Ox the ballroom'
j: t.:e Jefferson, a resolution of thanks !

was v. ted for John J. Cain, owner of I
the hotel.

WAVE EiKOPE IK1SLS
IS KAP1DLY DEVELOPED

German Ambassador Delivers Deelara-
lion oi War to liussia.Quits

St. Petersburg.

London, Aug. 1..Events in the Eu/o>eancrisis det. eloped today wit'a
KOni^itv Tllo r.omiilll ill-

oidi tiliii, iajjiuii;. i uv. Uv.*.u .

timatum to Russia, demanding that
rlussia cease the mobilization a:' her

army, expired at noon, and at 5:15!
oc.ock this afternoon tv-e German

emperor signed a mobilization order,
At 7:30 o'clock the German am-j

bassador at St. Petersburg, Count <von

Pourtales, delivered a declaration of
war in the name of his government to

the Russian government and the entirestaff of tae embassy immediately
left St. Petersburg.
Although after the warlike speeches

delivered by Uie German emperor;
and the imperial chancellor at Berlin
on Friday, no other result could be

expected, hopes that the dread efent
mig:.t be averted had been raised by j
the intervention of King George in

St. Petersburg and that the fact the
German reichstag was not to be

convened until Tuesday, hence the actualdeclaration of war had not been

expected for another day or two.
The Die is Cast.

Now the die is cast and Europe is

to be plunged into a general war

which has been the apprehension of
European statesmen for generations,
It now is onlv a question of Low soon j
a state of actual war will exist be- j
tween Germany and France.

Late tonight placards "were posted
in Paris calling for general mobiliza!t:on and the German ambassador, al- J
though he had not been handed his
passports, was preparing to leave the j
French capital. It is not known ex-

actly what Ciour Germany's ultimatum
to France asking that country to
define what attitude she would assumein case of war by Germany and
Austria against Russia was to expire,
but it is believed it will not be long
before diplomatic relations will be

ruptured or war declared.
The German emperor and his adivisershave maintained to the last

ftat they made supreme efforts ifor

ppace and that the last (XT the series
nf annpak frnm F'rnnprnr William trv

Emperor Nicholas was a telegram
repudiating responsibility for the
calamity which threatened" the worlii
on t!he ground that- while Germany

1 Colds fj
should be "nipped in the B

[1/1 bud", for if allowed to run fw? R
unchecked, serious results I

VljV may follow. Numerous \\ k |
¥ cases of consumption, pneu- 1

monia, and other fatal dis- jjI eases, can be traced back to 8 B
a cold. At the first sign of a II I

B rnM nrnfprt vourself bv IB
r .* J

thoroughly cleansing your
system with a few doses of

THEDFORO'S

BLACKnDiiiruT
|| |

the old reliable, vegetable li j
liver ponder.
Mr. Chas. A. Ragland, c || I

Madisoa Heights, Va., ssys: Jj
"1 have been using Thed- IS|?f
ford's Black-Draught for mLm
stomach troubles, indiges- /11
tion and colds, and find it toWXI
be the very best medicine inAfSB
ever used. It makes an oldfj/lfl

iVI man feel like a young one." |J/IOj Insist on Thedford's, therO
BO! original and genuine. E-67jM/

was mediating with Austria-Hungary
a: Russia's request, Russia, by her

general mobilization was threatening
Germany's safety.

First Shot Fired.
The first shots in the Russo-German

war were exchanged between patrols
today near Prostken, 120 miles southeastof Konigsberg.

Tiie only redeeming feature of the
darkest prospect with which Europe
jas been faced for half a century is
that Italy has declared iber neutrality.
How long that neutrality can be maintainedis an exceedingly debatable
question.
Great Britain's position already has

been defined by Premier Asquith in
the British parliament. He declared
she is under no formal obligation to

go to t^e assistance of France in tht
«

event of an European war.

The British government: has made!
full preparations in both services for
any event.

The present position, therefore, is
Uat Russia, France and Servia are

arraye on one side against AustriaHungaryand Germany on tJje other.
How long the warfare will be confinedto this plane it is impossible to

loretell, nor can it be foretold whether
Belgium and oHlland will be aible to

maintain tv.eir neutrality against ner

powerful neighbors, or whether Great
tfritian will tma Merseii compeuea 10

send an expeditionary force to preservethat neutrality.
Another factor which has not been

given much consideration is tae attitudeo: Turkey, which, if she had sufficientlyrecovered from the effects of
her late war with Italy, may 'be able
to throw considerable weight into the
scale. It is generally understood that
Germany Las an effective understandingwith Turkey which may lead to

interesting developments.
The cabinet will meet again tomor-

row to consider Great Britian's
tude in the crisis. The government will
have to make its momentous decision
between the two schools of thought
which prevail here.one advocating
that England hold aloof and only seek
to nrctsct. Dutch and Belgian neutrality,and the other arguing that
the entente with France entails Englandgoing to the assistance if thatS
country is attacked by Germany.

Despite the official view that thereI
is a friendly 'feeling between EnglandB
and Germany, it is impossible to avoid
observing among the general public
deep-seated antagonism toward Chat
country.
There was no cessation of diplomatic

activity in London throughout the
day. This evening Premier Asquith
gave a small dinner party at his residencein Downing street, the guests
including Che Russian; ambassador.
Sir Edward Grey remained at the
foreign office until a late hour and
then went to Buckingham palace too
iimiuii rwug ucuigc.

WAITED TEACHEE

For Vaug'nnville scfnool. Salary $45
per month. Term eight months. Send
application to

L. H. Senn,
J. 0. Johnson.,

Chappells, S. C.

How To Give Quinine To Children.
FEBRILINE is the trade-mark name given to an
improved Quinine. It is s. Tasteless! Syrup, pleasn»*«-foVfl o-rtA Arsoc +

Children take it and never know it is Quinine.
Also especially adapted to adults who cannot B
take ordinary Quinine. Does not nauseate nor
cause nervousness norrinfchig; ib tbc head, Tsr fl
it-the next tlrni yoa' need'Quinine for any
pose. Ask for 2-oajice original package. UtxM
name FEBRILINi; tasbtown in bottlr. 25 Q'S.JBk K 0
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